Observation colonies each with approximately 1000 bees were given three levels of brood (0, 100 and 400 cells). Foraging was restricted to artificial sources in flight cages. Collection, storage and use of pollen increased with brood level. Eggs and larvae stimulated pollen foraging, and larvae, particularly older larvae, stimulated pollen use.
INTRODUCTION
The relationships of pollen and honey to brood rearing are often oversimplified by the beekeeper. For instance, an old beekeepers' aphorism states « a colony needs one cell of honey and one cell of pollen to rear a young bee p . This certainly is an easy formula to remember, but it suggests nothing about the complex behaviors of the honey bee which result in brood care and nectar and pollen collection. This investigation is concerned with the role of pollen in colony organization and in particular pollen collection, pollen use and brood care, and the relationships of these factors when brood amounts are varied. FiLMER (1932) noted overwintered colonies had more pollen collectors than colonies established from packages, because they generally had larger amounts of brood. LouVEAUX (1950) reported that a swarm collected little pollen until he added three frames of brood ; and F UKUDA (1960) noted that pollen collection by a swarm was low until larvae were present. FREE (1967) determined that foraging in general and pollen foraging in particular was related to the amount of brood that was given to a colony. TO DD and REED (1970) showed that amount of pollen collected was closely correlated with amount of brood but reached an upward limit at approximately 800 square inches (---5200 cm' = ) of brood (sealed and unsealed). J AYCOX (1970) 
